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Third 'J'p1·111 lll'~.::i 11 s ~l 11 nd:i~-. ~:ard1 II, lflll;"°1.
Third Tt•1·1n C'1icls F ricla:•. ~fay ~Ii. l!}Q;;.
Et11a1wip·1 i 111 : ·el<'hral i 111, .la1111a1·y '!. rno;;.
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1.i1u·olt1'i; Birth day Fl•h1·11:Hy 12. mo;;.
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Historical Statement.
Thi-. i11s1i1 11 tio11 was established at Lan~ston by a n AC't o r the

Tt• rt•it11ri al Lc~islnture in H:!9i. for the purpose of gi,·i n~ to t he eolm·1·d 111•11pl(• 111' t>k l ahnrna Xor1oal , Collegiate, and Indust rial trai n in~.
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